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Sketch of Ex County Com-
missioner John N. Davis

John N. Davln, 0110 of Sllverton's
parly Bottlers, died nt.tho homo of his
non, J. F. Davis, Monitny, Mny 1, 100.",
nftcr n prolongod Illness. Mr. Bavin
has been failing for boiiip time, nml
during tho jmst feu months has been
conflncil to his bed nlmos constantly.

John Xitthnntel Davis wns born In
tlnincsville, N. Y., Juno 27, 1824, nml
settled in Hllverton, Ore., In tho fall
of 1851, Mr. Dnvls wus of Xcw Eng-Jnn- d

ancestry nnd of patriotic, Revolu-
tionary stock, his grnndfnthcr, Jolin
Dnvls, having served his country as n
soldier In the Hovolutionnry war.

John W. Dnvls, father of deceased,
wnH born in llliodo Inland In 1781. Ho
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followed tho sen for several years and
in thn year of 1811 visited tho mouth

jnf tho Columbia river, Ho hnd the
i distinction of being captain of tho first
i Jteiinibo;it run on Iako Eric Ho sub-

sequently took nn notlvo part in tho
rwnr of 1812, participating in tho bloody
Mmttlo of Black Hook,

I'ntll tho ngo of 23 yours John X.'
tDnvis remained nt homo attending tho
(district school, from which ho received
ii fuir education. At this ago ho Locarno

desirous of improving tho opportunities
of obtaining n fortuno nnd went to
Illinois where ho workod until 1851.

His efforts wero crowned with success
:to n largo degree, nnd with tho monoy
he had oarned in tho then western
state, purchased oxen and wagons nnd

air Vicror. Better wear
your own hair; not the kind you
buy! But you are losing yoursP
Then be quick! Pasten tightly
on your own head what is left,
and get a new lot, too. LWl.?!:'

pursued his journoy westward to the
Piu'lflc const, crossing tho plains In
company with n ninn named Joseph
Williams, who was killed by tho

in Southern Oregon shortly after
their nrrlvnl. Tho party enmo dlroct
to Marlon county nnd stopped near

but In n short tlmo Mr. Davis
proceeded to California nnd engaged In
mining for sovcrnl months. After tho
death of Mr. Williams our subject took
the orphaned children of tho unfortu-unt- o

honiescokor back to 1854. 8lnce
that dnto he has been In Illinois, and
returned to Oregon n resident of
Marlon county, nnd ho has ever hold
tho respect of his fellow men. Ho was
nctlvo in educational interests of the
state, wis u staunch republican, n
member of the Mnsonlc lodgo of

and has nlwayH lived n Chris-
tian life.

September 22, 1SC0, ho was mnrried
to Mnrthn Whltlnck, n native of this
comity, who died In 1804., Mrs. Davis
was born May 1, 1847. Tho death of
John. X. Davis, it will bo obsorvod, oc-

curred on tho nnnlversnry of his wlfifs
birth.

Four children wcro born of tho
of Mr nnd Mrs. Davis, ns follows:

ccsjoriESin

John V.. of this city; George William,
ilerensod; Drayton II., who lives on n

Hills; nnd James, deceased.
Few men figured moro conspicuously

in tho affairs of Mnrlon county than
John X. Davis, Ho was woll known all
over this portion of Oregon. Xo one
enn say that his lifo was not an

life, and no one enn say that
his efforts to promote moral interests
of tho stato wore not crowned with
succoss.

Tho funeral services were held Jn the
Miller church and his remains wora in-

terred in tho Miller comotery. Silver-to-

Appeal.
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CHILDREN OEY FOB
FLETOIIEE'S OASTOBIA.

My Ladies' Ornaments
Deservbi the closest care in their se-

lection. If you mako tho selection

at Fomeroy's jewelry storo you can
make no mistake, ns the stock there is
most coinploto nnd and in-

cludes tho nowest and best article at
tho lowest prices at O, T. Pomeroy's,

atlS State street. Everything you

buy there you can depend upon as be-

ing exactly as represented.

C. T. POMEROY
Jeweler and Optician

31 Q State Street

EPPLEY'S
PERFECTION

BAKING POWDER
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS

ASK FOR IT
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now ia tha saism
Merchant" to So Benefited by flood

Roads.

(Written by F. A. Wiggins, aud Item.
JUeforo tho Business Men's League)
Thero is Itttlo need of arguing a

question on which there is such a uni;
vcrsnl unanimity of opinion among nil
classes of people, but tho following sug-
gestion occurs to tho writer as worthy
of passing not led.

It is acknowledged that in an agri-
cultural community, tho interests of
tho morchant and tho farmer nro close-
ly interwoven, ns, in n final analysis,
wo must get bnck to Mother Earth and
tho man who tills the soil for tho pro-
ducts thereof, henco anything tlmt ben-
efits or enriches him, or makes him a
inoro intelligent nnd prosperous farmer
hplps tho merchant. It Is therefore
only necessary in considering thin ques-
tion, ot prove wherein tho tiller of tho
soil Is benefited.

First, with n nntwork of good roads
In n given community, tho farmer is
independent of tho conditions that
usually prevail where tho hauling sea-
son 19 confined to tho harvest season,
for ho can transport his products to
market when tho price suits him, rather
than being compelled to accept what
tho broker or warehouseman gives him
nt harvest time. Conversely, tho price
fpr grain nnd other similar commodities
is much more stable, onco tho farmer Is
enabled to mnke deliveries nt nny
time.

Hero we have then n direct cash

(uni iu hut mr guuu ruims, nn coins. ouc nnu si.oo; gunrnn
or to J. C. Ferry's Trial
lUiernlly rrom tils mercliiint.

Then, ngain, the snmo good road en-

ables hi in to often more tlinu double
his load, which In turn reduces by one-hal- f

tho expense of marketing his pro-- I

not, leaving liim with another profit
to spend with his merchant, or to put
bnck on to his place In form of Im-

provements. So much for the purely
commercial side of the subject.

From the social standpoint, at first
glance, thero might scorn to bo nothing
worth considering, but let us see. All
niorchnnts ngreo tlmt the moro Intelli-
gent nnd well their patrons are,
Uio better class of goods they
ind tho moro satisfactory and profita-
ble their pntronago becomes, flood
roads enable tho e.iuntry neighborhoods
to maintain schools during the entire
winter scusjii instead of omitting three
)r four months nt n timo when boys
ind girls run best bo spared, Thoy
tiro permit of nnd encourngo the social
gathering In the form of literary

debuting or reading clubs.
'Irnngo meetings, farmers' institutes,
lodges, church n nnd Sabbuth schools,
all of to bring tho pcoplu
together in friendly Intercourse, raise
tho staudnnl of iutolllgouco promote

ydlscussions of bettor niifl moro profit
able methods of agriculture, dairying,
and everything that enters into their
daily occupations.

flood roads also enable tho farmer to
occasionally into tho city for an
evening in the lodge, tho church, tho
entertainment, or the convention,
brushing up against bin local merchant
In n social way, and, becoming bolter
acquainted thereby, finds in his mer-

chant a many times real friend. Good

encourage tho extension of tho
rural mail service which permits the
farmer to take tho dally paper, and
this in turn makes him a mors wide
awake and aggressive citizen, up to
dato in social, political and advertis-
ing news, the of timely interest
to tho 20th century merchant. With
his daily paper to peruso after supper
ho ceases to pore over tho glittering
descriptions of furniture clothing,
bardwaro implements, fishing tackle
and phonographs in Montgomery
Ward, Bears Itocbuck, or other mam-

moth catalogues, and pins his faith to
the statements of his local merchant,
where ho can at least ba.vo a chance to
see what ho buys .and, take back a bit.

tniMUMMmiiiMiMiif
HA GGODf MEALJ

Makes a person feel satisfied
with themselves and the whole
world. Those are the kind of

we serve. Quick service,

White House
Resteurjuit;
OfiWQiLMQi.

r, Bute Street; Propftotoxs.
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Pound Maatera Sale.

Notice Is lierefcy given that under
the provisions of ordinance No. 200
I will oo

Frldsy, May 12, 1905,

at 1 o'clock p. ra. at tbr pound In tbe
city of Sajeco, sell at public nuctloo.
the following dswcrlbed ImDouoded
animal, to-wi-U

Sorrel horw, four feet, uubod,
branded C-- l,

Unless tbe above described
claimed before said date, te will be
wjtooui retrre.

Dated Salem, May 0, 1905.

3, C UKSSa,
DejHjty Pound MM.t Ward No, 0.

All of these thing in turn Call far,
tho rural 'phone, which also places
hira a step nearer Uio merchant, for
many of his wants ha can havo attend-
ed to through tho medium of tho ever
present central.

Good roads, make tho winter season
In the city a-- vastly moro profitable ono
for the merchant, for tho country com-

munity can get into tho city to mako
purchases nt nny time, where otherwise
thoy nro kept nt homo during tho peri-
od of bottomless mud, to wear out their
old clothes and llvo on bacon and flap-

jacks.
Good roads attract the moro intelli-

gent and better class of Eastern fam-er-

and Inercnso the value, of nil prop-
erty adjacont to them. They really ex-

tend the city limits for miles into tho
country. Tjioy encourngc tho breeding
of good horses, tho purchase of .good
rigs, tho consumption of moro farm
produce, nnd, brings about an endless
chain of good results that tpnd to help
nil classes, of which tho merchant
might bo said to bo tho common carrier

Son Lost Mother.
"Consumption runs In our family,

nnd through it I lost my mother,"
writes E. I). Held, of Harmony, Me.
"For tho past flvo years, however, on
tho slightest sign of a Cough or Cold, 7
hnve taken Dr. King's Now Discovery
for Consumption, which tins saved mo
from serious lung trouble." His moth-

er's death was a sad loss to Mr. Hold,
but ho learned that lung troublo must
not bo neglected, nnd how to euro it.
Quickest relief and euro for coughs nnd

juriiii-- iTico
wliicli enables liim purchaso moro tcod at drug storo.
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A foot while they last

R. M. Wade & Co.

That tho best way to reach the hu-

man heart is by feeding the body well.
Thero Is no choicer, cleaner, or better
stock of groceries anywhere than ours.
Thero is nothing in food that might
please a husband, brother, mother, son,
liter or daughter that wo haven't got.

Wo make It a point to deliver goods
promptly, and just as ordered. Try our

Baker, lAwreMfe&Baker
Successors W Hxrtltt JktLurreaeo.

A h. FRrASER
Successors to Burroughs; & Frnser i .

Plumfcmg, Tinning , X

and Roofing
Cornlcu Work, Heating nnd Building Wpfk of nil kinds; estimates

made and work gunrnntcod.
307 Stnt Btroet, Salem. Fhone 1511.
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TH6 1PICK OF THE FORK.tT.
i

Hm been taken to supply tk stock 0
lumber in our yards. 04ock Is;
comphrto with all KhMk, eft ktafeer.
Just received a or toU of Ha,. 1 !

shingles, also . car of 3a hi&!4.
We ars abUj to all any aa4 4'ki4 j

ot bills. Cone and t w afeew yn i !

our stock. J

Yard and oMca awv if P. ymygyr; ;

depot 'FhOM Main Hi
MODAUB LUMiaV j
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THERH'S XO TOO!.

ZJKB AH OU) TOOL

But tho young ono that, pays ,1 out his
good monoy for dry, tough and inferior
meats when he can got prime, juicy and
tender steaks, chops and filets for (the,
same price right hero at all tlnios. Our-mea- ts

are cut from, the .best fed and

fattstt cattle, and is always satisfactory

E. C. GROSS
State Street Market.

Phone 01.

SHOES TOR EASTSa.i

Are ns importnnt nn nrtlolo of drees

as your, hat or cravat, as no matter.-ho-

much attention you may, give the.

rest of your attlro, indlfforcntj footwear,

will give a bad blomlih to the whole

of your dress. Gentlemen nnd Isdlec

who wish elegant and artlstis shoes

will find nt Vogt's tho best that fash-

ion, stylo nnd skill can give,

JACOB

RED SEAL Tri'l 2:06
Rec. 2:10

8IUI1 OP JO BEAX, 2:llA.
Sired by. Bed Heart 2U0'4, tne sire of Ohsla.Skot J2:0fiV.

Sed Seal 2:10, Etc.
Dam ALICE M. (trial) 2i23,...by Mark Field (son of Geo. Wilkes),

Dam of lied Hesl 2)10 Al- - sire pf Daisy Fields .2i08K.Maie
lawood StlO. brino field, 2illU, ete.

Second dam DAY DEI-L.- .. ...by Advance, sir of Malraska 2i5,ete.
Dam of Veritas SilOH, Vlndex 2:204.

Third dam daughter of Tippo flalb, a thoroughbred.
BD IIBABT Is by lied Wilkes, out of fiweotbeart, by fiultanj asecad,
dam Minnehaha, tbe dam of Ueautlful Dells; ete. XSO-SSAZ- t. stands),
10.1, compactly built, with great quality and a sura sbja of. great,
speed. Ho will mako tho season of 1003 at the.

OREGON STATli FAIR GROUNDS
Terms $40 Seasoa

With the usual return privilege, Good pasturage at mionsbl.,
rates to mares sent from a distance.

SAM CASTbFalr Gtopatftv Of

Standard Liquor 0
Successors to

J. P. ROGERS

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
148-16- 6 South Commercial St

t

We feaye in stock some of tbe best ad oldest brt6 vi
Ktntvcky Bovthom and PefinsylyaniA and Mjttyl4jRy
Wisluei. Aim some very old blends of tbe best f4t.

I Okr stock of wines are as food as can be foni In tbe state.
rWccatty, in stockitbe rcry best case coects to bfod in tb
iiMsUfket, inclidin:; wines, fins, hmn, porter an4 ale

STANDARD tilQUOR Co,, A. G. Magers, Mgr.
P(imeMiiii2181.
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